
_ _Snacks Sandwiches _ _
CRISPY ONION RINGS  
big cedar bbq sauce 

LOADED FRENCH FRIES  
white cheddar, green onion, bacon 

SMOKED WAHOO DIP 
garlic flatbread 

ROASTED ONION DIP 
house fried potato chips 

FRIED PICKLES  
spicy buttermilk 

GIANT PRETZEL 
cheddar ale dipping sauce 

$9 ULTIMATE GRILLED CHEESE  $13 
provolone, housemade pimento cheese, hardwood smoked bacon, 
grilled onions, sourdough, french fries 

$9 
BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP $13 
house fried tenders, red onion, pepper jack cheese, romaine lettuce, 

$10 flour tortilla, buffalo sauce, french fries 

PIMENTO CHICKEN SANDWICH  $13 
$7 all natural chicken, pimento cheese spread, red onion, pickled peppers, 

arugula, buttery bun, french fries 

REUBEN SANDWICH  $15 $8 
thin sliced corned beef, caraway sauerkraut, swiss cheese, 
thousand island, seeded rye, french fries 

$10 CHEESESTEAK SANDWICH  $15 
griddled steak, peppers, onions, cheese, toasted baguette, french fries 

Salads Pizzas __ _
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD  $12 
seared chicken, chopped romaine, parmesan cheese, croutons, 
caesar dressing 

SMOKED TURKEY COBB SALAD  $12 
chopped lettuce, smoked turkey, onion, grape tomatoes, avocado, 
bacon, egg, blue cheese crumbles, garlic buttermilk dressing 

SEARED SALMON SALAD* $16 
baby arugula, toasted walnuts, chopped tomatoes, 
roasted asparagus and zucchini, basil pesto 

_
CHEESE  $15 
three cheese blend, oregano, housemade red sauce 

PEPPERONI  $16 
three cheese blend, oregano, sliced pepperoni, housemade red sauce 

HOUSEMADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE  $16 
sweet italian sausage, roasted peppers and grape tomatoes, 
three cheese blend, oregano, housemade red sauce 

BBQ BRISKET $17 
big cedar bbq sauce, chopped smoked brisket, pickles, onion, 
roasted corn, pepper jack cheese 

_Wings _ VEGETABLE LOVERS  $15 
house seasoned, slow smoked, celery, ranch or blue cheese dressing sweet peppers, oven roasted tomatoes, roasted red onion, 

forest mushrooms, three cheese blend, feta cheese, basil pesto 
BUFFALO  
traditional hot red sauce 

$15 BUFFALO CHICKEN  
grilled all-natural buffalo chicken, three cheese blend, celery slaw, 

$16 

SRIRACHA LIME  $15 blue cheese crumbles, ranch dressing 

citrus heat MEAT LOVERS  $19 

JAMAICAN JERK 
smokey heat 

$15 
three cheese blend, oregano, pepperoni, sausage, bacon, 
grilled chicken, housemade red sauce 

Entrées _Griddle Burgers _ __
100% fresh angus ground chuck, seasoned with big cedar burger seasoning, 
buttery roll, choice of french fries, house fried chips, buttermilk coleslaw 
or add $1 for onion rings. 

UNCLE BUCK’S SMASH BURGER* 

iceberg lettuce, tomato, red onion, housemade pickles, 
american cheese, french fries 

$14 

BBQ BURGER* 

griddle burger, pepper jack cheese, crispy onion rings, bacon, 
big cedar bbq sauce 

$16 

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER* 

griddle burger, sautéed mixed mushrooms, gruyere cheese 
$16 

Several menu items contain nuts and may come in contact with other food preparations. 

*This food item may be served to your cooking preference. Items served raw or medium may be 
undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked animal products such as meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 

or eggs can increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

FISH AND CHIP BASKET $14 
tartar sauce, fresh lemon 

FRIED ALL-NATURAL CHICKEN FINGER BASKET $13 
french fries, housemade honey mustard 

BEER BATTERED SHRIMP $16 
black tiger shrimp, french fries, fresh lemon, cocktail sauce 

LEMON GARLIC HERBED SALMON  $30 
fingerling potatoes, roasted baby carrots 

ROASTED AIRLINE CHICKEN  $25 
all natural chicken breast, aged cheddar gratin, 
marinated oven dried tomatoes 

BLACK ANGUS RIBEYE  $36 
12oz. certified angus beef, blue cheese crumbles, roasted asparagus, 
caramelized onions, loaded baked potato 
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